C.2 NDSU Job Descriptions
   • Print hard coded label “Brief Description” only if data exists.

D.1 Degrees
   • Print “Advisor” label only if data exists

D.3 Licensures and Certifications
   • Print hard coded label “Description” only if data exists.

G.3 a. Contributions in Curriculum Development
   • Print hard coded label “Description of new teaching material” only if data exists.
   • Print hard coded label “Description of activities that enhanced student learning and/or contact with the community” only if data exists.

G.4 d. Co-curricular Advising
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.

G.4 e. Undergraduate Student Researchers Mentored
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.4 f. K-12 Students Mentored
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.5 a. As Major Professor
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.5 b. As Examining Committee Member
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.5 c. Postdoctoral Trainees
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.5 d. Other Trainees
   • Print hard coded label “Comments” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0"

G.6 a. Consult
   • Print hard coded label “Description” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0

G.7 Personal / Professional Development to Improve Teaching/Extension Effectiveness
   • Print hard coded label “Brief Description” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0

G.8 Teaching Awards and Honors
   • Print hard coded label “Brief Description” only if data exists.
   • Indent line: 0

H.1.1 Refereed
   • Print hard coded label “Abstract/Synopsis” and “Full-text item” only if data exists.
   • Indent left 1”

H.1.2 Not Refereed
   • Print hard coded label “Abstract/Synopsis” and “Full-text item” only if data exists.
   • Indent left 1”

H.1.3 Artistic and Professional Performances and Exhibits
   • Group by “Type of Work or Explanation of Other”
Promotion and Tenure Report

- Print hard coded label “Brief Description” only if data exists.

**H.1.4 Media Contributions**
- Print hard coded label “Web Address” and “Description” only if data exists.
- Indent left 1”

**H.2 Presentations**
- Print hard coded label “Abstract/Synopsis” and “Presentation File” only if data exists.
- Indent left 1”

**H.3 Funded Proposals**
- Print hard coded label “Abstract” and “Award Letter” only if data exists.
- Indent left .75”

**H.4 Pending or Rejected Proposals**
- Print hard coded label “Award Letter” only if data exists.
- Indent left .75”

**H.5 Creative Activities / Research and Development of New Items**
- **Indent line 0”**

**H.6 Personal/Professional Development to Improve Research Effectiveness**
- **Indent line 0”**

**H.7 Research Awards and Honors**
- **Indent line 0”**

**I.1 Department Service**

**I.2 College Service**

**I.3 University Service**

**I.4 Other Professional Service**

**I.5 Public Service**
- **Indent left .75”**

**I.6 Personal/Professional Development to Improve Service Effectiveness**
- Print hard coded label “Brief Description” only if data exists.

**I.7 Service Awards and Honors**
- **Indent line 0”**

**J. Awards and Honors**
- **Indent line 0”**